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AT THIS TIME LAST YEAR, corn prices wero rlstng rapidly bocause of poor

growing conditlons. The qu€stions aaked th6n wore how high will pricee go and

when wlll prices peak? This year, now-crop corn prlcoe are ln a downtrend.
Dec€mber corn futures tradod as high as $3.17 on Juno 20. but cloeod at 12.?6 l/2
per bushol on July 27, a drop of almost 13 percent.

Sevoral factors havo contribut€d to the decline. The most lmportant are

improvod production pro8pects and proj€ctions of continued weakneee ln demand,

particularly in tho oxport market. Th6 questions asked now are how low will
pricee go, and when and by how much will prices r6bound? Theee queetione

cannot be answered with certainty, but history provides soxoe insight.
On th6 supply Bid6, th€ 1984-85 markoting yoar ia ehaping up much like 1081-

82. In l98l-82, production rebounded eharply from tho drought-roducod crop of
1980. Carryover stocks were Iarger in 1981 than in 1984. Planted acreage in 1981

excooded this yearts acroage by about 2 mi]Iion, but if growlng conditione continue

to be favorable, the 1984 yield may exc€ed the 1981 level.
The U.S. average corn price was $2.50 in the 1981-82 markoting year, 4

porcent abovo th€ loan rato. Corn prices for the 1981 crop wer6 highest at plant-
ing um€, about $3.50 per bushel for halvest delivery. Prices declin€d steadily to
a hervest low of about $2.30 (10 cents undor the Ioan rato), rebounded to ebout

12.65 in th6 spring aft€r harvest, and romained fairly etable into the aummer.

The y6ar ahead is different from 1981-82 in two important ways. First, a

higher percontago of thls yearrs crop is eligible for tho CCC loan program.

Second, corn exports ar€ expect€d to b€ at least as large as this yoarrs, unlike

th€ sharp decline in 1981-82.

In other racent Iarge crop years (1978, 1979, and 1982), prlces followod a
patt€rn similar to that of 1981-82 from harvost forward. The cash price tended to

be trowest at harvest. The timing and magnitude of the cash pric6 recovery,
however, waa somewhat different in each of the years.

In 1978-79, prices bottomed at harvest, about 20 csnts under th6 S2 loan rate.
Cash prices rebounded to the 12.50 levol by ltlay and then jumpod to over 13 in
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the summer on the ba8is of large exports and weather concerns. The soasonrs

average price was $2.25, 12.5 percent abovo the loan rate.
In 1979-80, cash prices held up well during harvest, remaining above the

$2.10 loan level. Both domestic and export demand were extremely strong during
the fir8t quarter of the marketing year. Prices rvere generally in the 02.35 to

$2.50 range from December through June. Weather @nc€rns pushod prices over

$3 in JuIy and August. The seasonrs average price was $2.52, 20 percent abov€

tho Ioan rat€.
In 1982-83. cash prices dropped to about $1.90 at harvest, $0.65 under tho

loan rato, and then increased to about 92.30 by Dec€mber. The PIK program and

drought conditions eventually pushod prices over $3.50 in the summer. The

seasonrs average price was $2.68, 5 percent abov6 tho loan rate.
Th6 price of corn for the year ahead is expected to be lowest around harve8t.

On the baeis of th€ ample supply of storage space and the high level of eligibilty
for the program, prices are not expected to go signlficanuy below the $2.55 loan

rate for any extended perlod. If substantial amounts of corn go lnto the }oan

program, cash prices would be expectod to rebound to th€ $2.80 to $2.85 level by

next summer in order to bring that corn back on th€ rxarket. The seasonrs aver-
age prlce ie expected to be about 5 p€rcent abova the Ioan rate, or about S2.70

per bushel. Higher prices would have to come from unexpectod strength in

demand or weathor problems next spring and summer.
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